
Ongoing ProgramsOngoing Programs

FFor Tor Tweensweens

Page MastPage Masters:ers: TTues. 11/29 aues. 11/29 at 6 pmt 6 pm

New reading group fNew reading group for grades 3 - 5.or grades 3 - 5.
JJoinoin oother readers and discuss father readers and discuss favvoritoritee
charactcharacters and sters and stories with games andories with games and
cracrafts. First book:fts. First book: Pip Bartlett'Pip Bartlett's Guide ts Guide too
Magical CreaMagical Creatures.tures. Contact the libraryContact the library
tto get a reservo get a reserved ced copopyy, and read the, and read the
book befbook before we meetore we meet. R. Registraegistrationtion
required.required.

Book Nook Group fBook Nook Group for Tor Tweensweens
Mon., 11/14 aMon., 11/14 at 6 pm. St 6 pm. Snacks pronacks provided.vided.

This new neThis new next lext levvel crael crafting group willfting group will
plan and creaplan and creatte their own book shelfe their own book shelf
book nooks based on whabook nooks based on whatteevver genre oer genre off
reading thereading they prefy preferer.. Call the childrenCall the children''ss
depdeptt. f. for more details.or more details.

American Art Explored:American Art Explored: SaSatt., 11/., 11/ 55 aat 1:00 Pt 1:00 P.M..M.

JJoin Jill Sanfoin Jill Sanford fromord from Art fArt for Yor Your Mind andour Mind and
eexperiencxperience American paintings from Coloniale American paintings from Colonial
times ttimes to to todaoday! No registray! No registration required.tion required.

A ConA Convversaersation with Jtion with Jonaonathan Huggonthan Huggon
TTue., 11/8 aue., 11/8 at 6 pt 6 p.m..m.

JJoin phooin phottographer Jographer Jonaonathan Huggon tthan Huggon too
learn about nalearn about navigavigating enting environmentalvironmental
obstacles fobstacles for those with mobility issues.or those with mobility issues.
SSponsored bponsored by the Ty the Tauntaunton Rivon River Wer Waattershedershed
AAllianclliance. No registrae. No registration required.tion required.

CupcakCupcake Dece Decoraoratingting :: TTues., 11/15 aues., 11/15 at 5 pm or 6 pmt 5 pm or 6 pm

RRececommended fommended for ages 6-or ages 6-12. Miss Aimee from Aimee12. Miss Aimee from Aimee''ss
Baking will proBaking will provide cupcakvide cupcakes, frosting, and cupcakes, frosting, and cupcakee
decdecoraorations. Learn how ttions. Learn how to mako make a cupcake a cupcake turke turkeey!y!
RRegistraegistration is full, but join the waitlist in case a spotion is full, but join the waitlist in case a spott
opensopens up!up!

Lego Build:Lego Build: WWednesdaednesdayys from 3 ts from 3 to 6 pm.o 6 pm. Drop in andDrop in and
build. No registrabuild. No registration required. Rtion required. Rececommended fommended foror
elementary age children.elementary age children.

Homeschool STEAM:Homeschool STEAM: 11/311/3 & 11/17& 11/17 aat 1 pm.t 1 pm. SSttories andories and
challenges tchallenges to co completomplete with give with given maen matterials.erials.
RRececommended fommended for school age children. Ror school age children. Registraegistrationtion
required.required.

ThursdaThursday sty storyory
timetime includes a craincludes a craftft..
RRegistraegistration Rtion Required!equired!
Please registPlease register on ourer on our
websitwebsite.e.

ThursdaThursdayys as at 10 amt 10 am::
SSttory Time & Fory Time & Fun!un!
TTarget age 0-5 yarget age 0-5 years old.ears old.

FFridaridayys as at 9:30 & 10:30*t 9:30 & 10:30*
Songs and SSongs and Sttories withories with
Miss LisaMiss Lisa TTarget age 0-5arget age 0-5
yyears old.ears old.

SSttory Timesory Times

TTue., 11/1ue., 11/1 aat 6 pm:t 6 pm: There WThere Was an Old Lady Who Sas an Old Lady Who Swallowed awallowed a
SSttory Time!ory Time!

Stories, songs and crafts celebrating the many different
tales of the old lady who swallowed a fly! Registration is full,
but you can go to our website and join the waitlist in case a
spot opens up! (And, if your plans change and you can't make
it, please let us know so someone waiting can have the spot!)

SSpecial Epecial Evvents & Programming fents & Programming for Children and For Children and Familiesamilies

AAdult Programsdult Programs
Programs Sponsored by the Friends of the Library

* Noodles will no* Noodles will not be able tt be able too
visit in Novisit in Novvember due tember due to theo the
numerous holidanumerous holidayys. Ws. We hopee hope
tto hao havve him back soon!e him back soon!

FFor Tor Teens 13+eens 13+

Somerset Public Library
1464 County Street
Somerset, Massachusetts 02726 | (508) 646-2829
somersetpubliclibrary.org

https://libraryaware.com/2NAP4Y
https://libraryaware.com/2NAP4Y
https://libraryaware.com/2NAP4Y


Somerset Public LibrarySomerset Public Library
HHappeningsappenings

NOVEMBER
2022

HoursHours

SSundaundayy:: ClosedClosed
MondaMondayy:: 12 - 812 - 8
TTuesdauesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
WWednesdaednesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
ThursdaThursdayy:: 9 - 59 - 5
FFridaridayy:: 9 - 39 - 3
SaSaturdaturdayy:: 9 - 39 - 3

1464 County S1464 County Stt..
SomersetSomerset, MA, MA 0272602726
508-646-2829508-646-2829
somersetpubliclibrarysomersetpubliclibrary.org.org

AAs os of 10f 10/24/2022, the Herald News has changed its/24/2022, the Herald News has changed its
delivdelivery sery syyststem. Raem. Rather than a carrier delivther than a carrier deliveringering aa
newspaper each morning, newspapers will be mailed, sonewspaper each morning, newspapers will be mailed, so
the newspaper will now arrivthe newspaper will now arrive ae at the library when ourt the library when our
mail arrivmail arrives, which is usualles, which is usually lay latte in the ae in the aftfternoon. Wernoon. We wille will
be monitbe monitoring the situaoring the situation carefulltion carefullyy. Please let the. Please let the
RRefeferencerence desk know how the change impacts ye desk know how the change impacts you. Wou. Wee
will do our best twill do our best to get the paper to get the paper to yo you as quicklou as quickly asy as
possible. Apossible. Also, our holidalso, our holiday hours fy hours for Thanksgiving areor Thanksgiving are
asas ffollows: we will close aollows: we will close at 5 pm on Wt 5 pm on Wednesdaednesdayy, 11/23, be, 11/23, be
closed Thursdaclosed Thursdayy, 11/24 & F, 11/24 & Fridaridayy, 11/25, and reopen, 11/25, and reopen
SaSaturdaturdayy, 11/26, from 9 am t, 11/26, from 9 am to 3 pm.o 3 pm. WWee wish ewish evveryeryone aone a
vveryery happhappy Thanksgiving!y Thanksgiving!

WWeekleekly Ay Adult Programsdult Programs

GrieGrieving During the Holidaving During the Holidayys:s: Mon., 11/Mon., 11/ 77 aat 6t 6 pp.m..m.

JJoin Nancoin Nancy Arnold from the Southcy Arnold from the Southcoast Health Visiting Nursesoast Health Visiting Nurses
AAssociassociation ftion for a 1-hour workshop proor a 1-hour workshop providing tips and cviding tips and coping skills toping skills too
help yhelp you naou navigavigatte in a healthe in a healthy way way through the Holiday through the Holiday Season. Fy Season. Freeree
and open tand open to eo evveryeryone, butone, but registraregistration is required.tion is required. Please registPlease registerer
on our websiton our website.e.

SSpecial Holidapecial Holiday Programy Program

11/7:11/7: BrooklBrooklynyn (2015(2015))

11/1411/14:: Bullet TBullet Trainrain (2022(2022))

11/21:11/21: TTyysonson''s Rs Runun (2022(2022))

11/28:11/28: Meet Me in SMeet Me in Stt. Louis. Louis ((19441944))

Mah JMah Jongg:ongg: MondaMondayys, 12 - 2 pms, 12 - 2 pm

KKnitting and Crochet Group:nitting and Crochet Group:
MondaMondayys,s, 6 - 7:30 pm6 - 7:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matinee:tinee:
MondaMondayys, 2 - 4 pms, 2 - 4 pm

ScrabbleScrabble: TTuesdauesdayys, 1 - 3:00 pms, 1 - 3:00 pm

Board Games:Board Games:
TTuesdauesdayys, 5 - 7 pms, 5 - 7 pm

Bridge:Bridge: ThursdaThursdayys, 1 - 3:30 pms, 1 - 3:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matineetinee

MoMovies this month includevies this month include
bobothth classicclassics and recs and recentlently released!y released!

Something fSomething for eor evveryeryone.one.
MoMovies begin avies begin at 2 pm.t 2 pm.

Message from the LibraryMessage from the Library: Herald News & Holida: Herald News & Holiday Hoursy Hours


